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Here you can find the menu of Sizzler Kabab in Toronto. At the moment, there are 12 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Sizzler Kabab:

The prices here offer the best bang for your buck and the portions are generous! Staff are super nice too and the
service is quick!The Samosas are also amazing and well worth the cost too, cost around $1.50! read more. What

User doesn't like about Sizzler Kabab:
Food 2/10Chicken biriyani Had almost no meat, when I informed the resraurant they said that 5 pieces were
there regardless. Fyi 1 chicken leg is broken down to 4 pieces and they add 1 small chicken bone.Veg and

chicken samosa were as bad as there was literally no meat, pastry was raw, tasted like leftovers and both of
them were filled with cumin.I was $20 down and filled with dissapointment.I have also requested the... read

more. At Sizzler Kabab in Toronto, traditional Indian spices fine meals with sides like rice or naan are freshly
prepared, By availing of the catering service from Sizzler Kabab in Toronto, the dishes can be ordered on-site

or at the festival.
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India�
BUTTER CHICKEN
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